Samples of the solid fluorocarbons CF and C 4F hrie been prepared by direct fluorination of pure graphite. Low temperature heat capacity measurements have been made on both of these samples using a hydrogen cryostat calorimeter.
Forthecomoud C 1.9, phas been measured over the temperature range 5-310 K. For he ompundCF 1 . 09 , p
Values of S and GO have been c-!zulated over this range of temperature also. Using a previously determined value of AH 298 (CF 1 1 2 . s) it is possible to calculate the theoretical Ea for an electrochenical cell utilizing the overall reaction CF1.12(s) +1.12 Li (s' -1.12 LiF(s) +C (s)
The value of AH29 (CF 0 .2369) has been derived from the energy of combustion in fluorine for the sample of C 4 F. In addition, low temperature (15-57 K) c data have been gather " for this compound.
Extetding the c measurements top300K wil! allow the calculation of a value of E 0 for the electrochemical process ID the discussion that foflows, the CF connomwd was fotnd by chenicazl analysi to h~ C hie th e C Fcorpvocad was found to be "-_ t.09' -0. 2369 ±ne derived them-_-aic e-an-ti-s So. C, and --298.&0 were based on th.ese stoich-.etries.
•The description of th.e exp-r-=eni work and the xesults has been divided into three narts. Part I describes the preparation and purifi- In order-to rcae the product, the fluorine was venten, the oat-was then evacuated and refillled with dry trenoa pressure of on-me arnosphere before being opeeen.
Zwelre bat-ches of C.--were o-renared i;n thi.s manmner. :ne C4 rroon'ced mas p~aeon for several day.s in a racuz= desiccator an! then h-ne wtfh west analvtical results were based on ZZU1 derernina tions prf brycD varius ndnnr~n:
aboatoieson seanles ta2ken at vari-,us stages of clazss if icar ion--methanol, dried i9 an even at 70-75 0 C overnight and stored in a desiccator over calcitn chloride.
it was found tIat the product prepared in this way allays contained higher percentages of flaorine than is called for in the for=ula C.F. The reason for thi behavior is not clear, and further work on this proble-is being planned.
b. Flow method.
in a typical pre-paraticn approximately ten grams of spectroscopic grade graitire p-ader were unifor ly spread out on a prefluorinated nickel beat. 
Cryostat.
The cryostat used in this research is of the Giauque-Euken i-othernalJ type.
!: carries the laboratory designation of Calorimeter B-and it has been previously described ( 1 ) .
*We -ish to grateful'r acknowledge the 2oz.. of this calorineter b. Dr. John Kil .-4 patrick -f Ricc. U niversity, Chemistry Departnent. The alparatus used for making potential measurements has been described by Taylor(6), Putam and Johnson (8 ) . The temperature circuity and the method of taking temperature measurements have been described by McEachern ( 2 ) , The power circuity and the method of taking power measurements have been described by Taylor (6 ) and Johnson( 8 ) .
The standardization of all e.m.f. and resistance standards is traceable back to the National Bureau of Standards.
The Fluorocarbon CF.09 (CF).
a. Sample.
Two preparations of CF were used in this research. They will be labeled CF-A and CF-B. Both materials are of the white grade. The elemental analysis of these compounds are summarized in Table I . The agreement between the two analytical laboratories and even between the same laboratory on different samples of the same material is poor for C, 11, and F analysis. The indicated presence of H is bothersome. If this H is present as a low molecular weight species such as H20 or HF, its contribution to the heat capacity of the CF would be significant.
Personnel at commercial analytical laboratories have indicated in conversation that the zeported levels of hydrogen are probably in error in the method. This is supported by an experiment in which pellitized CF was placed in a vacuum line and was pumped on at a pressure of 2 x V( -mm of Hg for a period of 24 hours. The resulting weight loss was 0.003%.
b. Heat capacity and thermodynamic functions.
The sample container was initially loaded with '346 gn in vacuo of CF-A. Since liquid hydrogen was on hand, it was xtcessary to do the very low temperature measurements first. It was discovered that the thermal conductivity in the sample container was so low that it was impossible to This sam !le was comprised of CF-A and CF-B. IThe behavior with respect to thermal conductivity was satisfactory except at the very lowest temperatures in the liquid hydrogen region. At 115 K, the effect was large; it was smaller at 17 K and was not obvious at 19 K. The heat capacity data at temperatures below 30 K, however,
were somewhat less precise than could normally be expectea.
The experimental heat capacity points are presented in :a'.le 'U ir.
the ord r in which they were measured. They are corrected for the helix present in the sample container and for the presence of NiF The NiFz heat capacity data of Catalano and Stout were used to make the latter correction.
The precision is within 0.05% between 90 and 273 K, decreases slowly to 0.3% at 30 K, and then decreasing rapidly to 11 below 25.
Above 273 K, the precision decreases El!owly to 0.2% at 310 K.
The usual procedure of extrapolating tn= heat capacity data to ' using the Debye function was attempted. The data could not be fit with this type of function using an integer number of degrtes of freedom.
Graphite also exhibits this L.;pe of low temperature behavior (10, 11) Tht data was smoothed, extrapolatea co 0 K, and -wed to genprate (12) the thermodynamic functions by means of the FITAB program The smoothed heat capacity and other thermodynami functions at rounded temperatures are presented in Table III . The estimated uncertainity in the entropy at 298.15 K Is 0.15%. 4material was loaded as a powder. Attempts had been made to compact the material into a solid pellet, but ±hey were all un-.uccessful. It was hoped that, since C 4F has a much grtater electrical conductivity than CF and since materials with high ele-:trical conductivity als3 have h-igh thermal conductivity, the thermal conductivity of CJF would be high enough that it could be studies as a powder. Experiments at 80 K showed no sign of Jinadequate thermal conductivit-in the sample container. Since licuid hydrogen vas on hard, the low teaiperature heat capacity was studied immediately. The experimental heat capa :ity points are presented in 'fable i's. They are corrected for the hel;iun prestnt in the sample container.
The precision at low temperatures is noticeably better than that -if the CF-results. It is better than 0.5% betueen 15 and 30 K and is better than 0. 15% between 30 and 57 1K.
As was the case with CF, the low temperature data could not be (12) f--: td -wi-Fh -Dr!.v~i f unrtion.
-he F:TAP, program was again zsed to extrapri1ate to 0 K and to generate smoothed heat capacities and entropies at rounded tem-peratures. The results are presentee in Table V .
Part Ill. FLUORINE CONUSTIO'N CALORLMETRY OF CF 0 . 2 36 9 (C 4 F).
Experimental Apparatus.
a. Fluorine system.
The fluorine used in the combustion experiments was transfered in a (13) copper and stainless steel pressure/vacutn system of standard design At n) 'lime in any of the transter operations did the fluorine pressure exceetd 300 psi, although the system has been leak tested at over 600 psi of this solid to -be CF. T1he stoichiometrv of these residues was notn detern-ined sin-ce it ues learzed that :;owder&d '-xtures of C 4 ? and su Arur pomwder gae zudi =ore ne-gative heats of con-mbustion, Table Vi .
Subsequent exp-erinents on sanp-i as of C, F with a-Proxizately 101'
(by weight) ro-wdered sulfuzr added indicated that co=-!ete cabuStion !as 3-ot7 being achieved; again, see Table VI . vn wo-chz=nber techniaue --Ins us~ed for these ezn.erinenrs si;ce sulfur spontaaeously ignites -in luorIne.
3-T7_1e S-uccessful2 Ccnb.Iustion Techn-icue.
One cther co=-ust io-n technique whi.,ch was tried !aS that of using Post-combustion analysis of the first four or five combustion experiments performed in the manner described above yielded results much more negative than the previous experiments using C 4 F-Teflon and C F-sulfur. However, the scatter in the alues was unacceptable. This 4 sratter was found to be due to rather large amounts of graphite under the inner nickel sample cup. This material vas presumably formed from C 4 F which was blown around in the nickel crucible while helium was being added. It has been determined in this laboratory that at elevated temperatures C 4 F decomposes to graphite and CF 4 , so this would appear to be a logical explanation for the presence of the graphite.
In an effort to reduce the scatter in the results and at the same time reduce the size of the graphite residue, a new series of experiments was begun in which the smaller nickel sample cup was omitted. The C F-4 silicon mixture was weighed out into the more massive nickel crucible.
The results of these experiments are reported in Table VIII . Analysis of the combustion product gases was carried out by allowing a small portion of the gaseous contents of the bomb to fill an evacuated 10 cm gas IR cell fitted with CaF 2 windows. The only detectable gaseous products were CF 4 (9) and SiF (g). The solid residues from each combustion experiment were weighed to ±0.02 mg after being carefully dusted from the bomb fittings. An X-ray powder pattern of this residue indicated it to be graphite.
Certain auxiliary data were employed in deriving the energy of combustion of the C 4 F sample in fluorine. These data are given in Table VII . In 4 (17) the computation of the temperature changes, a computer program, CALOR was used which utilizes a least aquares fit for the linear data in the initial and final periods of the combustion experiment, and a trapezoidal integration of the main period data immediately after ignition.
The combustion data have also been corrected to the standard states of 25 0 C, and I atmosphere pressure using the techniques described by (13)
These small corrections appear as AE (contents) and AE (gas)
in Table VIII .
All weights have been reduced to mass in vacuoM 1 8 .
CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS
Future Samples.
There are a number of other solid fluorocarbons of the formula CF n where n = 0.4-0.9. Many of these compounds have already been tested and found to be useful cathodic depolarizers in conjunction with lithium
(19)
in batteries A compound of this type, CF 0 7 ' has been prepared in this laboratory and is currently being purified. It is planned that c and p heat of combustion measurements will be carried out in the near future.
Other carbon-containing compounds are planned for study as possible cathodic depolarizers after being fluorinated. If any of these compounds prove promising their thermochemical properties will also be studied.
2. Discussion of Heat Capacity Data.
The heat capacity curve of CF exhibits no unusual features except for its failure to follow a Debye function at low temperatures. This 
